
PREPARED FOR COXEY.
Procautlona Takon at tho Troasury

Dopartmont Yostorday.

AH INCREASE OF DEFENSIVE ARMS I
Against a I'okmIIiIo Emergency Wbon
(ho Armies of tlio {Unemployed
Arrlvo ut tho Capital.Tho March-
iiiR 3Ion IncronHing Their Numbers.
Coxcy Drawing Near Washington
and Kclly'u llrigado Still Marching
On.llogan Captures a Train.

Washington, D. 0., April 24..Tho
treasury olllclals, whllo dieclniinlng any
foara of troublp oil account of tho prea-
onco of tho crowds incident to tho coin¬
ing of Coxoy'a nrmy, havo taken tho
precaution of adding fifty-llvo carblnos
and twenty rovoivora to tho treasury's
supply cf arms. Tho normal strength
of tho watch foreo of tho treasury is
seventy moo, divided into two roliofs,
and in addition to two or throe dozon
rovolvors, there litis always been thirty-
livo carbines in tho racks in the ollico
of tho captain of tho watch, sulDciont to
supply ono to oach watchman on duty.
It has been thought best, howovor, to
incroaso the supply in view of tho
crowds of hnngora-on of Coxov's army
that are expected to arrivo in tho city
during tho coming weok.
Tho captain of the troaaury guards, a

local military organization, composed
entirely of clerks in tho troasury de¬
partment, to-day informed tho captain
of tho watch forco that in caso of any
troublo at any hour of tho day or night
lio could have every man in his com¬
mand at tho troasury building inside of
forty-flvo minutos. Ho statod that his
1110n woro woll drilled in tho uso of
arms and henco could do much moro
elfoctivo work than civilians. Ho aelcod
to bo notified if there was at any time
any apprehension of troublo.

KMLLY'S MARCH.
rnrincm Erorywlioro Grcrt Ilitn Cord Lilly

ami Help tho Men Aloug.
Walnut, Ia., April 24..Kelly's in¬

dustrial nrtnyreachod horo at noon to¬
day, and alter a hasty luncheoo
marched on to Atlantic, whoro thoy
were dno at 0 o'clock to-night. Tho
start from Avoca waa made about 8
o'clock. Tho populaco turnod out on-
luasse to bid tho commonwoalers nood-
bye. Tho wagons that brought tho
men from Ncola returned last night,
and to-day aixty-threo froah teams
furnished by tho farmers in tho adja¬
cent county wero driven into camp at
Avoca und loadod with commonwealcrs.
At Atlantic elaborate proparationa

for the reception of tho army wero
mudo, and committees wore busy ar¬
ranging details and collecting pro¬
visions.
Anothor mutiny seemed probable to¬

day, and this time it promised to bo
jnoro sorious than tho Ncola incident.
Colonel Spoad, whose popularity with
tho mon is as great as that of tho com¬
mander, positively refused to obey or¬
ders on to-day's march, and it was ap¬
parent that any attempt to discipline
him would cause a split in tho army.
At last Kolly climbed uoonawagon

and bo^-an a speech to tho men. Ho
talked quietly and dispassionately, at¬
tempting to qnell tho angry mob. Ho
informed them that a court martial had
boon held, and that tho captains had,
by a vote of twonty to throe, roduood
Spoad to the ranka. Tho mob quieted
down during tho afternoon, but many
of tho Sacramonto people announcod
their intentiona to split at Atlantic and
follow Spead to Washington.
Kciloy'a Industrial army reached At¬

lantic at (5 o'clock to-night with Colonel
Spoad and his followors in tho ranks.
Spead says thnt^ ho will march to

Waihingtou with Kolly but not under
his guidance.

CAPTURES A TRAIN*.
lloiznn'.H Krlgrulo Milking for St. Vmil.The

Dispatch Sent to tho Itoml Otllclalfl.
St. Paul, Minn., April 23. . Tho

Coxovitea at Butto broko into the North¬
ern Pacific round houso last night, seized
an onsino and train, manning them
with thoir own number, and started east
at forty miles an hour.
Thore are between 400 and 500 men in

the branch of tho industrial army.
Shorill Conrow, of Livingstone, Mont.,

received a dispatch this aftornoon from
ilolonn uttornoys for tho Northom
Pacific Company instructing him to nr-
roat "Uoncral'' ilogan on tho charge of
larceny of a Northern Pacific train, and
a warrant has boon sworn out by tho
company's local attorney.
Suporintcndont Finn, asked whether

tho Coxoy brigado would take tho right
of way to the end of tho road, lacon¬
ically replied: "Thoy havo dono it so
far.
When tho ofiiclals sent them word to

lookout for trains they roplied: "If you
don't want your trains hurt, koep them
out of the way."
Thoy had auppor at Livingatono to¬

night and havo not yet aooidod whothor
to start east to-night. If they leave at
onco thoy will roach St. Paul to-morrow
night

COXEY RETURNS
To Hid Mnlti Army mid In Wclcomrd on
.the Slto of Uurbara Frlotclilc'u Home.
Frbdurick, Md., April 24..General

Coxcy returned to the Commonweal
army to-day and wa3 roceivod with
eheors on tho vorv spot where stood tho
houso of old Barbara Friotchie.
In commenting on tho manifesto of

tho District commissioners, Mr. Coxoy
said that it was just what might bo ex¬
pected under tho circumstancej. Thore
was no need of any preparatory procla¬
mations by tho District authorities a*
to tho order thoy wero going
to proeorve, and tho whole thine,
was tho carao sort of bluster that
hud been mado by Mayor Floming, of
Frederick, when ho declarod that tho
Commonweal should novor parado in
his town, anil then allowed tho pro¬
fession directly under tho noses of
thirty deputy sheriQa. While in Now
York. Mr. Coxey ftaid ho had boon
olforod the ubo of Woodly Park, oatsido
of Washington, as a camp ground for
1 ho army.
Tho oiler was mado by Mra. II. P.

"Waggaman, ono of tho ownors of tho

track, whom Mr. C'oxoy had mot at Tut-
tcriall's during tho homo sales.
Tho Commonwoal army i<! growing,nearly 300 tuon marched out of camp

Daniel Boono this morning. Thoy wore
joined by *tragglora along tho road, and
in Frederick thoy found anothor partv
of tlilrty-llvo mon undor *4Windy'White, tho old trumpeter discharged at
Williumaport lust week. Whito wus
taken back into tho fold and tho re¬
cruits wero accopted and onrollod.

Otliur CuntliiKimt*.
Kansas City, Mo., April 24..A Kan¬

sas City Commonwoal army is forming.
Churles J. Johnson lias iiOO mon on-
rolled, and tho march toward Washing*
ton iu to bo taken up.
Oklahoma. City, 0. T., April 21..A

company of tho Commonwoal ban been
organized with an enlistment of 150.
Colonel Ralph Beaumont, tho noted
Knights of Labor locturor, was tho
organizer.

I3Ai.Ti.MoaB, Mo., April 24..Captain
Joxioi, of tho Philadelphia division of
tho Commonwoal army, met with such
a froozing rccoption at Ellicott City to¬
night that it is likely to go to pioces bo-
foro it roachos tho main body. They
were not allowod to^earap within the
limits of tho town and got to quarrel¬
ling among theuiBclvos so that Shorlll
Giibort E. Flower and StatOH Attornov
J. 1). McGuire threatened"thorn with tho
lockup. Thoy could cot nothing to oat
and woro forced to tuko to tho woods.

Providence, It. I., April 24..When
tho JJew England contingent of tho
Coxey army arrivod at l'rovidonca this
afternoon thoy woro mot at Randall
Square by Goorgo II. Bloomor, oditor of
Justice. Whon Olnoyville wa« reached
tho Cominonwoalora woro taken to
Textilo hall, whoro thoy rostod until 0
o'ciock when supper was served. It
was a ropast such as had not boon on-
joyod ainco tho army loft Boston.
There wus corn boof, salmon and sar¬
dines, sausagos, cheoso, rye and whito
bread, crackore, cotToe and all kinds of
pie.

IT. & O. Olllctul* Deny It.

CntCAGo, April 21..A sensational
atory is printed hero to-day to tho effect
that Gonoral Sullivan, on his own state¬
ment had madn arrangements with the
Baltimoro & Ohio railrosd for trans¬
porting 5,000 iron moulders in box cars
to Washington. They propo9o to leave
tho city on Thursday. Baltimoro &
Ohio officials, both of tho passenger and
freight departments deny that thoro is
any truth in tho story so far as thoir
road is concerned.

Frye's Army.
Tr.naE Haute, Ind., April 23..Fryo's

army loft hero for Brazil at 4 p. m., to¬
day, 200 strong.

Tho Local Situation.
Thoro was a roport yestorday that the

B. & O. Company had sont fiftoon dotoc-
tives to Benwood to stop any accessions
from tho west over its lines to tho
Coxey army. This was emphatically
denied here. Tho Baltimore Sun of yos-
torday, howovor, eavs Suporiutoodont
Fitzgerald loft thoro with fifteen
dotectivos, for Bonwood. A special
car was horo yesterday afternoon with
B. it O. officials, but thoy professed to
lie simply roturning from a tour of in¬
spection out in Ohio. Tho company
has issued orders for local ollicials to
keopa lookout for any ot tho Coxey
contingents, and do what thoy can to
prevent their using B. & O. trains to
get eastward. Thoro is llttlo doubt that
Galvin's forcos will como to Bonwood.

A NERVY EDITOR.
Do Stmxlft Up for III* KlglitH In a Court of
Jnstlco.A Judge Forccd to Henr Ills
Defense.
Omaha, Nee., April 24..Edward Rose-

wator, editor of the lice, was to-day sen¬

tenced to imprisonment for thirty days
nnd to pay a Quo of SoOO for alleged con-

tempt of court. Without boing given
an opportunity to appeal, Mr. Roso-
wntor was ordorod taken to jail at once,
and for six hours ho was behind tho
bars of tho Douglass county jail.
At 0 o'clock tho stato supremo court

granted a suporaodoas, and Mr. Rose-
wator was released until the case can
be roviowed by tho higher court. Tho
alleged oflonso committed by Mr. Ro«e-
water was in allowing to bo printod in
tho Bet a local articlo in which it was
stated that thoro wus ovidontly some
partiality shown to certain criminals in
tho district court.
In spite nf tho ovidonco that ho knew

nothing of tho articlo. which was
printod in his absence, Jud"o Scott de¬
clared tho dofendant guilty, but tho ed¬
itor proposod to have his rights, and
intorruptod tho court with a demand
that he bo heard. Ho said:

"It men, who own property, who run
corporations, who employ men in vari¬
ous walks of life; if theao men woro
held responsible for the criminal
conduct of all their omployeos, thoro
would not bo jails onough in
America to accommodate thorn. It
is a monstrous doctrine. I had
rathor rot in fprty jails and prisons,
than to surrendor what ha3 been fought
for by tho fathers of this ropublie;
which includes the liberty of tho proas
to criticiso public servants.and tho
courtaaro public servants as much as any
class. I ohall cheerfully submit to this
ordeal. It will not hurt mo. If thoro is
anything that I am guilty of, if I have
beon guilty of any contempt at all, it
was tho contempt of my fellow citizons
for helping this lato Colonel Scott to be¬
come judge of this court"
At tho conclusion of Mr. Rosowator's

talk Judgo Scott ordered the sherill to
hurry tho priaonor to tho county jail to
serve out tho sontonco of thirty duys.
Tho sontonco was tho chief topic of

discussion in tho city to-day.
REPORT DISCREDITED.

No Confirmation of Startling Ituuiora From
XicnrnRiin.

Washington*, April 24..Tho stato do-
partment has had no rocont advices
from Bluefiolda, and it is not possible
for tho officials to atfirm or deny tho
truth ot tho report that tho Hicaraguan
government has seized and sold tho
property of tho Nicaragua Canal Com¬
pany, captured a voisol carrying tho
American flag, landed troops at Bliio-
fiolds anddono other sensational things.
But as Greytown is within oasy roach of
the cable, and tho canal companv nat¬
urally might be supposed to cliorish
an interest in its own property, it is
boliovod that tho ofliciala in this coun¬
try wonld havo informed thomiolvos of
tho seizure of their works and notified
tho stato department if such things
'actually had happened.

A GitIIAT CONVENTION.
Indiana Koptihlhon* to A*Rt*lilhln To-day.

Kx.i'roaldnnt Harrison t«» hpniik.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 24..Nu¬

merically tbo Htato Republican convon-
tiou to bo held to-morrow in this city
will bo by far tbo larjjejt ovor bold in
tbo atate. SovonIcon liundrod and llf-
toon dologatos will voto for tbo candi¬
dates, tho fargost previous convention
having comprised 1,200 dologatea in |round numbers.
Tho proient program calls for but

twoapecchoa and ouo of tlioso will bo
by ex-Preaidont 13onj. Harrison. Ex-
Secretary of tbo Navy lUcbard W.
Thompson, of Terro Haute, will likelybo choaon ai preaideut of tbo convon-
vontlon. Ilia namo it ia positivelystated will be pro»ontod for that honor
and it ia not considered probable that
ho will bo opposed. Gon. Harrison ia
expectod to make Rotno retnarka con-
corning national uflair^ and his cIojo
friends any that ho will talk unroaerved-
ly and plainly.'iho platform ie causing much apocu-latioo. Tho committee will bo ongagodin ita preparation all oi to-night. It
will undoubtedly arraign both the state |and uational administrations, and con-
doiun in atrong torrna tho Democratic
reapportionment of 1803. The A. P. A.
will bo conaidered by tho coinmitteo by
request of certain prominent Catholic
Republicans, but whothor it will be
mentioned in the platform ia uncertain.

T11ETARIFF IHLU
It May Fnm In Juuu ami It May Not.Tho
Heading lly Paragraph* Ilrgtns Today.
Washington, D. 0., April 24..Ac-

cording to tho agroomont onterod into
between tho Democratic and Republi¬
can eonators, tho reading of tbo tariil
bill by paragraphs for amendment will
probably begin at 1 o'clock to-morrow.
An oxecutivo aoasion was hold shortlyafter the senate adjourned to-day, anil

when tho doors woro opened a group of
Republicans known aa tho steering com¬
mittee of that party and Sonator Gor¬
man were holding a conioronce. Pro¬
positions and counter propositions woro
made, but no agreement was reached,and it waa understood when tho confer¬
ence broke up that no agreement would
boattoinpted in thosonato, but that tho
consideration of tho bill would be begun
at 1 o'clock and tho Republicans in¬
formed Mr. Gorman that their eido ot
tho chambor would insist on u quorumwhou any voto was taken on any amend¬
ments to tho bill.
Senator Harris says thebiH muat pasa

by tho 1st of June, whilo Republican
leaders say that tho dato is at least two
months too early.
Tho frionds of tho bill feel that it is

important to havo tho measure receive
tho full party vote, and they alao want
tho henrty support of tho ontiro partyin having it passed as spoodily as possi¬
ble. They wish to get it out of tho wayof tho fall campaign.

war. M'GA ItItA11AN DGAD.
Tho Fnmou* Claimant Dion in Washing*

ton.ITU Claim UnsatUllod.
/

Washington, D. C., April 24..Will
iam McGarrahan, tho celebrated claim¬
ant to tho Now Jdrin mine, died at
Providenco hospital at 11:43 a. m. lie
had been a familiar figuro at the capital
for vearj and was well known to a ma¬
jority of tho Honatora and members, a
majority of whom were believera in tho
jimico of hia claim. A bill to permit a
trial of his case in tho court of claims
was passed by Congross, but waa vetoed
by President Harrison. Several otherbills had been passed by one houso or
tho other, and a score of commitiocs
had reported favorably on hia claim.

LIVULV WUI5STLING
Is What la Kxpocteil to he Wltnossoil lu

C iloncl lJoonc'n Show.
San Francisco, Cal., April 24..Colo¬

nel Boone has notified tho director gon-
eral of tho mid-wiutor fair that hia con¬
tract allowa him to exhibit trained
animals in hia arena, and expresses
great surprise that anyono should ac¬
cuse him of giving a lion and bear light.Ho merely intonda to havo a lion und
boar encago in a wrestling match, und
says that neithor tho mid-winter fair
olllcials nor tho police havo iho powor
to stop it. Aa tho colonel is sellingtickets for the event for from to $20,
it ia tho impression that it will bo a
very lively "wrestling match" indeed,and" that both tho contestants aro liablo
to get hurt.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Congressman Jerry Simpson fa better. I
Fourteen new cases and throo deaths |from cholera at Lisbon.
Tho glove fight at McKeo's Rocks,

near Pittsburgh, between Jimmy Dime
and Jorry Marshall last night,was a six- |round draw.

A* terrific galo prevails on tho coast of
Ireland. Fears aro that many vessola
havo boen wrecked. Great damage waa
dono on land.
Sonator Power hao introduced an

amendment to the tarifF bill re-enact¬
ing tho Mclvinloy wool schedulo, excoptthat it reduces the rates one-third.
Uolva Lockwood has applied to tho

United States Supremo Court for a
mandamus to compel tho Virgiuia su¬
preme court of appeals to permit her to'l
practice.
A enn of gasolino oxplodod in tho

houso of Caaimor Migga near Caronde-
lot, Mo., and Mrs. Migga was blown into
an adjoining field. Four other* in tho
family wero fatally injured.
Attorney Genoral Moloney, of Illinois,announced a decision ou his part to bo-

gin quo warranto proceedings against
the Chicago Gaa Trust, If successful it
moana a forfeiture of the charter of
tho trust.
Tho property of the Economitoa at

Economy, Pa., was sold yesterday for
$395,000 to the Union company] tho
object being to prevent further litiga¬
tion by persons claiming to bo hoir3 of
former mombors of tho Harmonist's |society.
Tho American north polar expedi¬

tion, nnder the command of Walter
Wollman, sailed from Aalesund, Nor¬
way, for the island of Spitsbergen on
tho steamer Ragnvoldjar, which has
been chartorod for the purposes of the
expedition. '

In tho senate yesterday Mr. Mills
apoko in favor of the Wilson bill. In
hia remarks ho said the bill did not
moot with hia approval, but he would
vote for it as a compromise measure.
In the houso the poatoffico appropria¬tion bill waa passed.

THE MINE STRIKE.
Minors on tho Ponnsylvnnla Systom

Join tho Movomont.

COKE REGION FULLING 111 LINE
And tho Wliolo of the Coimellsvlllo
Territory Expected to lio Out.Conl
Supply of tho I'oniiHjlvnuU Hall
mud Unit of Altooita Cut Oi?.\Uw
lllvor 5]Intra In West Virginia Out
No Strike In the Kanawha Country

PiTTSuunoii, Pa., April 21..At it moot
ing of tho coal minors liolil at Looch
buri! to-day dologatos representing throo
thousand minors who hnvo not lioroto-
foro boon connected with tho national
minors' union, asked that they bo
ganizod and declared in favorof a strike.
This will tnko out practically all
Ponnsylvnnla railroad miners alone
Kiskoinlutas rivor. Throo pits wore
roprosonted at to-day's mooting, and
morrow efforts will bo made to bring
thoso men into lino.
Tho strikers claim that this now

movo will tio up tho West Ponn rail
road ontirely within two or throo day
and as tho Pennsylvania main lino from
oast depends for coal supply in thoso
pits tho situation may bocomo oinbar
assing for the whole Pennsylvania ay
torn oast.
Elsowhoro in this district tho sltua

tion remains unchanged, with both
aides watchful at ovorv point 'J
coke r eirion is-coming into lino with
the strikers, and tho men claim that
tho whole regiou will bo out to-morrow

Illinois Miners.
SpfiRCGFiEtD, Ills., April 24..At

dole-rate convention of tho workers
Illinois held to-uny a resolution wa9

adopted requesting all co-ooorativo
mines not organized to suepend work
ut once.

TUG .MIXBUS* STRIKE.
The Demand 3Iadoby tho Peddlluj; Banks.

An Instance.
Mr. Richard Robertson, president

tho trades aaiembly, returnod yesterday
from Columbus, whoro he waBon a bus
iness trip. Whilo there ho saw Presi
dent McBride, of tho miners' aasocia
tion, who ia a busy man theso day
Tho latter said that tho etriko in its
proportions is fully coming up to ox

pectations.
In this connection ho envs Mr Mc

Bridohas recoivod fullv 1,000 telegrams
trom operators of peddling bankn, cm

ployint; very lew men, asking to bo al
lowed to run at union wages. To these
tho unvarying answer is "No." One
Olno onorator who omploya throo raon
thought his mine was tho koyatonft to
the situation, and fired in telegrams and
Jotters asking to be allowed to run. Ho
was answerod liko tho otherB and whilo
Mr. Robertson was in McBrido'a otlice
tins telegram came:
"Can I tako ray threo men and co out

and chop wood?"
McBrido didn't answor.

OS A SERIOUS CHARGE.
A Doctor Arrested for Ilnvinjj Canoed tlio

Death of a Prominent Young Lady.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

I'ahkl'iwdl'kg, \V. \a., April 24..Miss
Sallio Amiss died to-day after a ehort ill
ness, dating from Saturday. Peritonitis
vsns givon out as tho cause. A profound
sensation was croated this oveniug by
tho arrest of Dr. F. C. Dennison on a

charge of murder by committing an un¬
lawful operation on tho young lady,
lhe doctor was jailed without bond to
await a preliminary trial to-morrow.
Iho circumstances of tho caso are so far
kept quiet, but will be dovoloped at tho
incjuost to-morrow. Tho deceased waa
twonty-four years of ago and handsome,
of a prominont family and a very promi¬
nent drclo of relatives. Donnison, the
physician, recently camo hero from U-
tart, Ouio, is middle-a^cd and married.

I>R. 3fAYO'S LECTURES
On KdncattiiiialSnbJoets Hocnn Yesterday.

llie Week's Programme.
At tho Y.M. 0. A. yostorday at 4 p. m.

Dr. Mayo opened his sorios of locturea
on educational topics, which arq^to con-
tinuo throughout tho week, under tho
auspices of thostato board of oducation.
Ilia topic was, "What is oducation?"
and thoro was a largo attendance of
teachers and others. lie said:
Education implies toknow something,

to do something and to bo somebody,
iho primary teacher has a most impor¬
tant duty to perform. She must mako
pupils wane knowlego. As thoso who
hungor and thirst alter righteousness
6,10,1 he tilled so thoso who hunger and
thirat after knowledge shall and will bo
filled. Tho whole secret is to create this
thirst and satisfy it.
In order to do something industrial

education should bo given. Tho country
needu skilled and honest labor, and not
ignorant and dishonest labor. Economy
should bo taught. Wo should savo on
tho lowor side of life and build on the
uppor side.
To bo something requires character

building. >.o two objects aro exactly
ali.ee, and this is particularly truo of
minds Wo may try to repress arid to
mold, but whoro wo opposo nature this
cannot bo done to any great oxtont.
>> o should try to find out what young
persons aro fitted for, and follow out
their natural inclinations.
Tho lecturo abounded in opt illus¬

trations, with horo aad thero a Hash of
humor.

Dr. Mayo's lectures this weok in
Wheeling aro schoduled as follow-
Wednesday afternoon at Y. M. 0. A.

p'm' Thursday at 7:30 p. m.!
at tno Second Presbytorian church; Fri¬
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, Y. .M. 0. A
boll. Sunday ovonlng Dr. Mayo wili
deliver an address at tho Second Presbv-
tenan church at 7:30o'clock.

Summer Resort.
Peoplo seeking rest and health will

find located at ML Lako Park, this sum¬
mer, a first-class Hygieno Homo, with
all the comtort and convonioncos of a
well appolnlod sanitarium. To bo
opened May 1. For further particularsaddress Htoiesc Home,
^tu ML Luke Park, Md.

a cuuitcii now.
"High" nml "Low" Factions or 8t. l'aul'#

llplacupul Church In SU'uhcnvlllc.
Special Dhputch to the JntcllUjtnccr.
Stbum;nvillb, 0., April 24..W. A.

Loonard, bishop of Ohio, will arrlvo in
this city to-morrow by spoclal request
to Bottlo if poaiiblo tho troublo la tho
St. l'aul'a Protoatant Episcopal church.
Tho fight datoa back to tho tlmo Kov.
If. P. Lot Graban was callod to this
city ono year ago from Oswego, N. Y.
Thia church elnco ita organization near¬
ly a century ago, up until a fow yearn
ago, waa always regarded an a "low"
church. Kov. Graban boirau by intro¬
ducing innovations into tho church ser-
vico which does not Huit a yreat many.
Thou tho fuaa which la serious was In¬
tensified.
Ovor a month ago, whon a vostry waB

olected, thoao diaaatlafied with tho roc-
tor and his friends put up tlckots, and,
nftor a lively eloction, tho tickot bearing
tho names of Kov. Graban'a friends
woro olectod, and men who havo boon
prominont in tho church and vostry
were turned down. Then catno moro
eoroneaa and recruits for tho disjatialled
faction. Dr. Noakes, of Clovcland.
camo horo several wcoks ago and tried
to organizo a church of tho Koformod
Episcopal branch, but tho faction ro-
fused to loavo tho Protoatant Episcopal.Tho disaatiafiod faction sovoral weeku
ago mado all arrangements to hold sor-
vicea elaowhoro temporarily, but woro
adviaod to await tho biahou a comingbefore they took such action. They re-
iuao to return to tho church aa lon« aa
tho present rector remains, whllo Kov.
Graban'a friends claim ho shall not
leavo, and that they will mako up any
financial deficiency caused by tho leav-
inj; of thoso dissatiatiod, who number
nearly Rovonty-tive and includo wealthy
and influential members. Tho congre-
gation of St. .Jatnos in Croas Creok town¬
ship, who aro suppliod by the roctor or
hia assistant, aro inad at a romark mado
about tho condition of tlioir finances,
and many havo quit attending. Both
sides hope tho inattor will bo settled.

NEW lUVKll MINE11S
Arc Out anil the Striko ?Iny bo General.

No Troublo In Knnuvrha Itegton.
Special Dltpatch to the IntdltQtnccr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 24..'Tho

New Kivor minors aro out and It is ro-
ported that tho St. Clair mon, in tho
Kanawha district, aro on a striko. Tho
United Mino Workers' delegates from
Now River and Kanawha districts, four
from Pittsburgh and eix from Ohio, mot
here to-day. The Now River Uolegateareported that, with---tho oxception of
Fayette, all tho minora botweon Newell
and Quinnimont were willing to etav
oat until laat year's scale was givon
them, saying they would rather etvryoon top of tho ground than undor it.
Keaolutlons wero adopted advising
miners what to do. A copy will bo cent
to each mine. Tho mooting waa quiot,tho sentiment for striking being unan¬
imous. Goorge Carver, of Wellston,
Ohio, waa president of tho meeting, and
Jamos Riley, of Wheeling, secretary.
Tho operators aro still confident thoro

will bo no striko on tho Kanawha, and
ilia thought tho statement concerning
tho St. Clair striko ia untrue. In New
Kivor tho striko will probably bo gen¬
eral. Tho United Mino Workers aro
confident that every mino in both eos-
tions will shut down within a week,
but havo littlo to baao an opinion on.

WlIOLjISALU AllllKSTS.
Huntington Pollen Itnld n Hundred Toughs

from Other StntoH.
Special PUpatcli to the IatelUjeneer.
Huntington, W. Va., April 24..Tho

largoat number or arrests ever mado in
this city at ono time took placo at 2
o'clock thia morning. A crowd of a
hundred toughs, women and mon, from
Ironton, 0., and Ashland, Ky., camo up
on a boat and bogar. a disgraceful^ dancein a ball abovo a low saloon. Tho en¬
tire polico forco was summonod, and
when the gang waa nrreated it waa
found that tho jail waa full of United
Statos prisoners, so tho mayor opouod
polico court and tried tho disorderlies.
Moat of them put up watches end jew¬
elry to pay out, whllo sovoral wero com¬
mitted to prison. Over oighty-fivo of tho
crowd woro fined.

Sentenced to tlio Pen.
Soeclal DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Charleston, W, Va., April 24..Judge

Snyder to-day sentenced to tho peniten¬
tiary Jerry Woods for house breaking,
four yoara; Tom Hamlin, attempting as¬
sault, 11vo year?; Henry Taylor, houao
breaking, fivo years; "Sydnoy Jarroll,murder second degree, "fifteen years.
Tho county court met to-day to grantliquor licenses. All tho ministers in
tho city wero present, lichting for no
llcon-e." It will bo decided to-morrow,nnd it ia probablo that licenses will be
grautod.
^

llurglarit Arrested.
Special Dlsixitcti. to the Inie llgencer.
Caldwell, 0., April 24. . ilenry

Hague and Grant llall wero arraignod
beforo Mayor Phillips, at thia placo to¬
day, charged with breaking into a gen¬
eral merchandise atore of Thomas Mc-
Govern, at East Union, a fow nights
ago, and taking money and cooda there¬
from. After boing givon a hearing both
wero bouiid over to court in tho sum of
?oOO each, in default of which they woro
committod to jail.

Kohbcd of Ills Saving*.
fpedal Difpatch to the JnteUlgoictr.

pADKcitsBUito, W. Va., April 24..Last
night Jacob Dubinsky, a junk dealer,
returning from Cloveland, went to
sloop on a train botweon horo and Mari¬
etta. Whon he woke up at thia placo
his pocketbook with $S)S5 waa misain-:.
Tho man waa frantic upon tho discov¬
ery of hia loaa and acted liko a wild man.
It ia not known whether ho dropped the
book or had it taken from hiH pockot.It represented his earnings for thirteen
years. Polico aro investigating.

Patentg to Went Vlrgluluus.
Special Dhpateh to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., April 24..Pat¬

ents granted to-day: Charles E. Bluo,
Wheeling, work holder; John H. Fitz¬
gerald, Frankfort, curtain fixture;Georgo P. and A. L. Edward, Wheeling,wheel; Edward W. Stlfel, Wheeling,pin for attaching flowora to drosses.

Now Postnmriters.
fjxlctal Dispatch to the IntelllQencer.
Washington, April 24..Poatmastoraappointed: Alonzo Flowor, vice G. C.

Roby, removed, Dclong, Plea3anta coun¬
ty; Oacar Buckncr, vice G. A. Buckner,reaignod, Lcachtown, Wood county,

PASSED BOGUS MONEY.
Joo Swoonoy again InTroublo on a

Vory Sorioua Ohorgo.

HE HUD PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONEY
And bail Passed Four or Flvo of tUoiu
nt Uomvooil nud in thf.s City. ICank
Attempt* to liultato Ileal Currency,
but they Gulled Scverul I'ooplo.Joo
Goon to Jail,

At an early hour yesterday morning
Joo Sweotioy was arrested by Ofiicor
Wilkio on a chargo of passing counter-
foit money. IIo waa arraigned boforo
United States Commissioner 11. J.
Campbell, at tt»o custom houso, yostor-
day aftornoon, and was eotit to jail In
default of $1,000 ball for a hearing
Friday at 2 p. m. Joo is well connoctod,
though ofton accused of crime, and it
was said yesterday that rolativoa would
bo euro to go on his bail bond to-day.
Thofirst information of hia now do-

parturo in crookodnoss rucoivod by tho
pollco catno lrom Bonwood by telo-
nhono. IIo had passed throo bogua $5
bills and a bogus $10 bill there, in na-
Ioouh, aponding a amall sum oacli timo
for drinks and receiviuc good monoy in
chance. Tho otfienrs lookod for him
eevoral hours, and finally hoard that ho
had passod another $3 of vory bad char¬
acter at Madolino llombrook'a houso,
on l£otl Btreot.
About -1 a. m. Ollkor Wilkio lound

him on Wator Btroot, and turning hitn
over to Ofticor Kcallov, went to find
anothor uiuu who had boon with
Sweoncv earlier, but ho did not turn up.
Sweenoy hud aovoral othor bills con-

ccalod utidor hia ahirt collar, and after
being arrested ho undertook to chow
theso up, but the fragments woro re¬
covered.
Tho bills aro very poorly mado, and

not at all dancorous to persons with
pood oyosijjht who ever saw a bill be¬
fore. Thov are mado by photograph¬
ing genuine bills and thon stamping on
tho numbers in tho propor colors byhand. The work ia oil' in color and in
aizo, but the bills ovidontly fool some
people.
Late last night Sweeney gavo bond

and was releasod.
WILL WIND Ui* ITri AFFAIIIS.

Tin? Olito Vnlloy China Company Decldcs
to Quit.

Aa has boen foreshadowed in tho In-
ti'i.ligenceu, tho Ohio Valley China
Company, operating tho North AVheol-
ing pottery, will at onco wind up its af¬
fairs and disposo oi its property. Yes¬
terday afternoon tho stockholders of
the company holdawoll attended meet¬
ing, pursuant to a call of tho board of
directors. Tho business to bo consider¬
ed was tho proposition submitted by tho
board that tho company should quit
business. Thia waa apnrovod after dis¬
cussion and explanations, and tho di¬
rectors were instructed to wiud up tho
afiaira as expeditiously and economic¬
ally as possible.
The labor troubles of tho companyarofreahin tho minds of tho public,and to theeo tho result roachod yoator-day aro generally attributed. It ia said,

however, that the experiment of mak¬
ing fine china waro haa boon a losing
one, also, and that other reasons con¬
tributed to tho company's action.

Gnrcoltitz Wedding.
Yesterday at tho home of tho brido'fl

parents in Bolvidoro addition, Mr. S.
A. Gareo and Miss Gortrudo lUtz wero
married, in the presouco of a goodlynumbor of their friends. I3ov. A. J.
Iroy, of tho Baptist church performed
the ceromonv. Tho groom is tho well
known Markot equaro wholesalo liquordealer and tho numerous frionda of tho
newly wedded couple wish them much
]oy. They leave for tho east on a bridal
tour to-day.

Hon. "VV. XV. Adams Dead.
Sjtcicl LiapatcU to the Iutdllgcnctr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 24..Hon.

W. W. Adnms, ex-stato senator and ono
of the best known men in tho state,died this morning of heart diaeaso.

AVontlior l'orccait for T«»-dyy.
For West Virginia, fair, easterly winds.
For Western reuasylvunln, fair, wlndi shift¬

ing to easterly.
For Ohio, fair, easterly winds. slightly warmor.

the TEMI'KIUTUItr. SITl'ltDAY,
n* fnrnlshfcd hy C. Sciiskw. druggist, corner
Mar-ct nnd Fourteenth htreets.
7 a. m -IS a p. m M
U a.ni M 7 ii. in 01
12in f)9 Wenther.Cloudy.
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-) GLIMPSES OF AMERICA
\ Tills Coupon, with 10 c 13 Rood6 for 1'arC 4 cf "UMMPses ok AMCC1C.V."\ One part Uiucd cach week.
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To socurc this superb noavonlr
»<'ndor brtn? d cjupt" lU*
thU ol disown*, nuiabori wltti
10c In coin to

Art Portfolio Dspiftmnt,
ISTELLIGESCER OFFICE,

25 aud 27 rourtountU Strost.
0.

co- Thl* conpon not gool to"
..Wortd'i Fair 1'orttollo*."


